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SOVIET PLANE DOWNED; US RETREATING
US, R O K  Men 
Fight To Hold 
Pohang Port

SPECULATION TOUCHED OFF 
BY DOWNING OF RUSSO PLANE] 
A H E R  A H A C K  ON UN FORCES
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y„ Sept. 5 (UP)—A Russian-mark

ed bomber, apparently manned by a Russian crew, optmed 
fire in an attack ye.sterday on United Nations naval forces 
off Korea and was shot down by UN fighter planes, the 
United States reported today.

Speculation immediat(»ly was touched off that Russia 
may have taken up arms to “ protect” the North Koreans 
under a jKjlicy that might even include reoccupation by 
Soviet troops of the northern half of the battle-torn pen- 

The U. S. delegation was understood to be ready to make 
the report the first oi'der of business when the I’N Secur
ity Council meets at 3 p.m. EDT. However, there was no 
indication that the U. S. was ready just yet to charge Rus
sia with outright aggre.ssion in Korea, 
insula.

In Tokyo, (irn. Douirlas M «cAr-#
thur, the L'.Vs Supreme Command
er in the field, neheduled at leupt 
one top level conterenre today, 
presumably in eonnei-tion with the 
incident. A reliable source there 
hinted that Kuuian pinne- had ta
ken part in previous Korean opera- 
tioni and were believed to huve 
atrafed a liriti.«h destroyer two 
weeks airo.

Diplomats awaited the reaction 
o f Kuivin's dele,:ate Jacob A. .Mal
ik as the pos.iible tip-off to Soviet 
policy on Korea.

It was regarded in diplomatic 
rinles as one of the most serious 
incidents in l^S.-Ku^olian relations 
since Red Air Force planes shot 
down a L'. S. .Vavy I’rivuteer boni- 
U-r over the Baltic Sea earlier this 
year.

THE REPOR1 OF THE INCI- 
dent was delivered to Trygve Ue, 
secretary-general of the L’ N, at 
I2;H0 a. ni. KDT and to Sir (ilad- 
wyn Jebb, president o f the UN 
Security I ouncil lo  minutes later 
by Krriest (iross, Deputy U. S. 
representative on the Security 
Council.

The report said the twin-engine 
bomber, marked with a Red Star 
o f Ku.-uiia. wa-i ahot dow n at 1 :2!' 
p. m. Monday (Korean time) while 
a UN task force was o|>erating o ff 
the west coast of Korea at approx
imately the 3»<th jurallel.

SOME DIPLO.MATIC OFFIC- 
iais >aw significances in the dep
artment’s careful .-tatement that 
the incident occurred near the 
p'srallel —  the old dividing line 
between North and South Korea.

They spoculated that Ru.-sia 
may have reoccupied all territory 
north o f that boundary in a move 
to keep the UN force* from mak
ing an evetituul sweep across the 
.'tMh parallel to the .Manchurian 
border.

The U. S. report said a UN des
troyer recovered the body o f a 
nn-mlier of the bomber's crew and 
that identification papers indicated 
he wa.s Lt. Mi.-hin Tennadii Vuile- 
hiu o f the armed forces of the 
U.S.SR, serial number ‘J.'iOSt.

Tokyo Quarters 
Concerned By 
Soviet Action

"P LA Y IT CLOSE TO THE VEST. BUDDY”— This young 
South Korean recruit says G. I. chow hits the spot but he 
can’t seem to get the hang of Amcriran table manners. 
Korean etiquette says “ keep the howl close to the chin" 
and that’s what he’s doing. (.NEA Telephotol.

Ferguson Says

Crossley With 
Red Raider Eleven

Louis Cro.Hsley, Jr. left last 
week for Lubbock where he is 
working out with the Texas Tech 
fooUntll s<|uad in preparation fur 
th,. IPSO football sea.Hon.

Crossley is an end, ami will 
Ilf on the Red Raider traveling 
s<|uad this year. lie is a junior 
at Tech. His parents are Mr. ami 
Mra. 1’. L. Cros.ilcy o f Ka.stiunc,

Quarterbocks 
Meet Tonight
A regular Quartarback maatinf 

will ba bald in tha high Bchool 
gynnatium at 7:30 p. m. today, 
Hood King hag announcad.

All mambarg and othart intaratl- 
ed in tha d ob  wara urged to ba 
pratant at tha maaling.

For Qmod U»od Cnr« 
(Trodo-ina m  tho Now Olda) 

0»hai na Motor Compomo, F.n«tlood

Gene Gaeta At 
Lackland Base
Pvt. Gene Gaeta, 20, son of 

Gil (iueta o f liuitlaiid, ha.-, begun 
a coui>e of ind<K-trination train
ing at laickland Air Koree Base.

In the basic training at ijiek- 
land, he will receive a well round
ed military preparatory schooling 
fur progre.ss in a s|iecialized .Air 
Force career.

During this initial course he 
will be given complete vocational 
and aptitude testin.r along person
al guidance counseling to deter
mine his entrance into a suitable 
technical training assignment an 
leaving the gateway ba.-e.

South Ward PTA
Meets Wednesday

A ca!!f*<! nirotinsr o f the* execu- 
tivi* meniborB uf the Souvh Warti 
iT A  will be held at tho ttchool at 

p.m. W’edno.«day.
All membom \koro u r^ d  to be 

preneiit for the moctinjr.

iisiatics Are Land Hungry; This 
Is What Makes Them Fight Fierce

Blair Returns With Cowboys
Bob Blair o f Kastland U one. 

o f H'ardin-Simmon’s returning let- 
termen. Blair is 
university team. The Cowboy’s 
first opposition will be furnished 
by New .Mexico ,\&M, September 
16.

Segregation Suit Delayed
Al .STI.N, .Sept. 6 (CP) — .\ suit 

to ban racial segregation in more 
than 40 state parks was delayed 
until afternoon today in federal 
court.

LEAVE IT TO THE ARMY— G.I. in center shows his laugh
ing buddies the helmet he turned in at a Texas Base and 
drew again in Korea. (Exclusive NEA-Acme Telephoto by 
Staff Correspondent Eid Hoffman).

By Harry Ferguson 
United Press F'oreign News Kditnr 

What is it that makes a Kor
ean Communist willing to fight 
and die. for a salary of a dollar 
a month and one meal o f bqiled 
rice a day?

Dispatches from Korea di.scril>e 
the Communi.'t troops as fanatic.s, 
careless of life and .--afety, and 
advancing in wave after wave a- 
gainst the muzzles o f .-\mericun 
guns. It is difficult f'-r Americans 
to understand what the enemy is 
fighting for so fiercely, but oc- 
ca.sionnlIy a clue comes from be
hind the Iron Curtain.

Such as a broadcast from the 
Korean Communist radio station 
at Pyongyang. It .-aid that 2(0,- 
(>0<» acres of land in the west 
coa.st province of South Chung- 
chong bad l>een seized from South 
Korean owners by the Communist 
government. The Ked.* then an
nounced the land had been di.-tri- 
buted to 216,000 loyal Commun
ists. That is a little over an acre 
|>er person—a truck g:iid«n in 
the United States. But to the Kor
eans, who have lived for genera
tions under a system uf feudal 
landlords, it appears to be an 
independence and wealth tliey 
never hoped to achieve. They feel 

back^ on thq cinderell a when she was mag
ically transformed from a ragged 
urchin to a beautiful girl who 
became the belle of the Prince’s 
ball. But the clock .strikes mid
night in real life as well as in 
fairy tales, and that ia the bitter 
lesson that millions of pea.sants 
have learned.

All Asiatics are land hungry. 
A plot of soil and a bullock or a 
mule they ran call their own is 
their supreme goal in life. No 
one then can tell them whether 
lo plant wheat, barley or rice, or 
how many crops to try to harvest 
a year. The Communists are ex
perts in playing on the peasants’ 
hunger for land o f their own. 
They make extravagant promises 
and, surprisingly, live up to them 
as they are now doing in Korea.

But that is only half the story. 
In the curly days of the Kus.-ian 
revolution the peasants rallied to 
the Bolsheviks on a promise of 
redistribution of land. Feudal es
tates w-ere broken up and to the 
Russian pea.sants it seemed that 
a brave new world had dawned. 
But as the years pas.sed the Ĉ om- 
munist rolleetive farms ceased to 
be paradise. Moscow tried to per
suade the pea.sants in the I'kraine 
to send some o f their crops to the 
cities. The peasant* refused. 
Then the Red Army moved in and 
confiscated the harvest. One o f tho 
great tragedies o f history resulted. 
Some 4,000,000 ps-rsons starved 
to death in the Ukraine, partly 
because Moscow wanted to teach 
them a lesson in Communist idea- 
logy.

United Press dispatches from 
China ray the Russian pattern U

beginning to reps-at iCself. It i* 
true that Chines*" farmers have 
their own ian<t and ran rai.-e any 
crop they choose. But it is al.so 
true that the Communist tax col
lector is appt'aring more frequent
ly the.-e days and is taking an 
increasingly larger share o f the 
crop. The pea.-ant finds him-<"lf 
right back where he was except 
he is working for the govern
ment instead o f a landlonl.

Tho Kor>-an Communist pea.sant 
is caught between the devil and 
the deep blue sea. If the Reds 
lose the war, he is going to lose 
the land the Communist govern- 
mynt has ju.st given him. If the 
Beds win the w-ar, the tax collect
or will start appearing in ul>out 
six months lo  cart away a large 
share of the crop to the cities.

In the meantime he fights fier- 
eely, not realizing he is in a blind 
alley insteail o f being on a path 
that leads upward to a jiluteau uf 
freedom and plenty.

Rayburn Ranks 
Truman, Dean 
Acheson High

PRINCETON, Sept. B (U P)— 
Hou.se Speaker Sam Rayburn, in 
a staunch defense of the National 
administration, said last night that 
critic* of Pre.sident Truman and 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
are doing a disservice to all man
kind.

Speaking at ceremonies winding 
up the first annual field day at 
Princeton's model soil conseiwatioj, 
farm, the veteran Texas legis
lative chief said he had never 
seen a more honorable and pat
riotic President than Truman.

He .said hp ranks Acheson a- 
mong “ the greatest secretaries of 
State we have ever had."

“ I care not whether people love 
or hate President Truinan, he is 
and will be until Jan. 20, 1963 
our President,”  Rayburn said 'o 
his liroadca.st speech. “ If he ia 
nO( our leader, we have no lead
er.”

After the crowd which had as- 
■sembled in a high school gym- 
naiiium applauded, Rayburn re 
marked:

“ I’ve never had more confi
dence in the honor and patriot
ism of a President than in Harry 
S. Truman."

The Texas Democrat scoffed at 
charges o f “ socialism”  made a- 
gainst the Truman administratioa 
and as.serted the United .States 
today is "the iDongest nation in 
all the tide o f time.’ ’

"We will demonstrate that when
ever We are challenged,”  said 
Rayburn. "W’e are going to drive ' 
the enemy out of Korea and w» 
are going to gei atmeg enough 
to protect oumelvei.”  *

By Earne.'t Huberccht 
United i'ress tituff Corre.-p-uident

TOKYO, S«-pt. 5 (L l ’ i lien. 
Doug,as .MacArthur _hvduU-d at 
least one top level coiif, rence to
day a few hours after word r a> li
ed Tokyo that a bomber with Ru.- 
sian markings was .-hut do>iu u4X 
Korea.

Vice Admiral Charles T. Joy, 
commander of United .National na
val foi, in Korean waters, will 
confer with .Mac.trthur within a 
few hours.

Signs were evident that the con 
ferenee wu- heduled to d -u.- 
developments -temnimr from the 
downing of the plane, one *rew- 
nian of which lariied iiajK-r.- in- 
dieating he wa.- a Itu.-siaii lieut.

A reliable -source hinted that 
Ru-sian plane- had taken pait pre
viously III Korean Operatnui-. The 
.source -aid two Va!. fighter: winch 
gunned and bombed the British 
de.-tr«iyer Comus last .-Vug. 22 
were believed to have been Hu.-- 
>ian and nut .Noriu Korean.

THE FIRST PUBLIC WORD 
of the ineident came from the 
L'. S. state department in VSash- 
iiigton. 8|iokesnien fur air and 
natal head(|uarlera counten-d all 
early inquiries with “ no comment" 
or a denial that they had heard 
anything uf any such incident.

I'erliaps .sigiiificaiitly, a spokes
man for Joy added Uiat the ,4d- 
niiral had no comment "at pre
sent." A little later it was learn
ed that he was lo see .MaeArthur.

The only speculation, and that 
entirely unofficial, immediately 
after receipt of the Washington 
announcement was that the war
ship.- involved may have b*-vii Bri
tish.

The regular as-ignment of the 
British ships a-si.-ned to the Kor
ean theater wa.s o ff the west coast, 
where the bomber wa- downed.

Like the Tokyo sources, the Bri
tish admiralty in London had "no 
comment'' fur the time being.

THE REPORT FROM WASH- 
ington came as no great surpri-e 
to many persons in Tokyo. A be
lief had persi.-ted generally that 
the Russians were .-ending some 
replacement plane.- into North 
Korea for the use of the Coni- 
muni.-ts.

Many re-pon-ible persons here 
believe there are Russians either 
in the rear of the Communist fight
ing forces or waiting across the 
line north uf the 3Sth parallel.

But none welcomed the news 
that a plane with Russian mark
ings and crewmen with Rus-ian 
identification would fly into aivas 
where it would encounter defend
er* of South Korea.

The feeling persisted that inci
dents such a.' the one re|>ortod 
might lead to more and vastly 
more trouble.

International City 
Managers' Meet 
Set In Houston
I. r . Heck, city miin;i :er of

• ■“ 0 - ' - ‘J lu
tend the intt ( ity Mui.

A. “ M annual
eiire in al t».»‘ >fianir<*t p. |

I M"tel. Nov. 2*'* thri' J'.*. '
It II mark t lime that

the meetiiik: ha- i»een u: !»1 it Texa?
ns v' 1'.»•!».
The r»>nft rent e d: Vned 

the |iurpv e *>f n̂ ttiriK: city mai.a-f
Ufcr.-* loKeiher to d. * their pro- 
' and pa tnt ir d*‘a- fr- ni
om l'» another.

Methodist Choir 
Sets Dish Supper
The choir of t ;i M etiodi-i 

church w ill ha" e a . uv. red di-n
upper ir the ihuich b-.-enie 

HIM iguraiiiiic ti.., fn'I mu-ur' pre 
gram of t, e church, at 6 p . m. 
Wediie-day.

All members of the ehoii an,I 
their familie- an. in-ited ti- a" 
lend. .Ml Indie -hould bring a 
I over! d di h.

.A -he rt ehoir practice wi” 
held followiiig the dinner urnler 
the .lirecti'iii uf .Mr. ' yr-u.- B 
Fri 't, Jr., the new director.

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO. Wednesday. Sept. 6 (UP)— Americans and 
South Koreans fought desperately today to mtaintain their 
shaky hold on Pohang and its vital airstrip. But the Reds 
were infiltrating their lines and apparently only were 
awaiting reinforcements before making another south
ward lunge.
Americans and South Koreons were defending a perimeter 
in the fight, assisted by an American destroyer which shell
ed enemy positions from off shore.

At one t:me tank fought tank inside the city limits of 
ruined Pohang.

United Press Correspondent Robert Bennyboff. report
ing from Kyongju, 17 miles southwest of Pohang. said the 
Americans and South Koreans were defending a preimeter 
roughly 3.000 yards from Pohang on three tides from 
northeast, northwest and southwest From Pohang the line 
then ranged southwestward to a position about o mile and 
a half to three miles south of Angangni and the main
Pohong-Toegu highway. „ u * »

• - ♦ No one yet could tell the full 
extent of this latest desperation

Kelly Named 
Adjutant For 
A & M Cadets
Richard B. Kelly nf Ranger ha- 

been named cailet adjutant, maj
or, o f the Headquarti’r- Kir-t .Air 
Force Group, Texa- .A. and M. 
culle re corji# of cadet.-.

His pri’ni’ tlon become* effec- 
ti'.e Septt niber *. Gomtnander of 
the cailet group with a cadet rank 
s>f ridnncl is Jackson L. Raley of 
Dallas.

BULLETINS
i w \.s h i m ;t o n , pt. 6
' (I I", The Defens.. l>" i'art-
' ment a-ked .'^eleel.ve S« rvice
‘ Head, jiirter- today to call
i up T'l.Oiui icductee- for th. 

Army in Novemb«T.

TOKYO, Wedne-day, .‘J.pt 
6 iC I ’ i—Gen. Duugla- Ma< 
•Arthur'- 2 a. m. communique 
!M»id tmlay that the enen y | 

j ’ eonlinued h;- main effort a 
gainst the RO.K. capital di- 

I vi.vion," and that nome R».l 
, units -ui i-eeded ill ni'.vi.ig 

south o f  Angangni.

move on the part o f the Commun
ists, but K definitely was a threat 
to the defenses of both Taegu, the 
former provisional capital 45 miles 
we-t southwest, and our base at 
I’usan, some 60 miles directly 
south.

The enemy wa* directing Ms 
greatast effort toward splitting al
lied defenses at I’ohang Other 
fronts were comparatively quiet 
or show'ed Allied gains. Here was 
a quirk picture:

T. D. Higginbotham' 
Promoted In Cadet i 
Corps At Arlington |

ARLINGTON- Theron D, Hig
ginbotham, son of .Mr. s'ld Mrs. 
E. H. HigginlMitham. 116 E. Hill, 
Fa-tland, ha* been inaile * Captain 
in the cadet corp- at .Arlington 
Slate ('ulle.,'e beginning September 
11, Colonel Kilgar H. Keltner, pi-..- 

] fe-.-or uf military science and tac
tic- ha- announced.

Higginbotham was wleeted be- 
cuu.-c of lea.Iership abilities an,i 
a satisfactory srhola-lic record. 
The cadet corp- at .A.SC is regard
ed as one of the be.-t in the south
west.

-Ann .ArtKir, Mich., City Council 
-sill ice Cream eendor?, must peddle 
tl.eir ware.- in .silence. How can 
they with kid- hanging tiroui '!?

KASAN —  ANCIENT FORT-
ress guarding the approarltet to 
Taegu from tlie north. "No *r- 
ganized enemy forces are behind 
the lines in this sector,”  an 8th 
Army communique said .

Naktong river line —  Advances 
up to SIX miles by American 
Marines and the second disdsion, 
recapturing about half the terri
tory lost to the Reds in last Fri
day's offensive.

Masan Front —  Sizeable enemy 
force* tngsped and being chapped 
up by the American*.

The main Red force, which on 
Monday broke through the South 
Korean rapitoi di'ttton. raptured 

lives. .S, \en piTsoii- drowned, Angangni and seized at least a five- 
one wa* killed in an air | mile -tretch of the main highway, 
plane crash, and nine died, tmlay w as reported probing Allied

position* two to three miles south 
of .Angangni.

Violence Kills 
4S Over Holiday

Automobile accidents and 
other vi'ileiice killed at least 
4."i pervon.- in Tuxa- during 
the labor-day week-end. . 

Traffic mishaps ru-t 2H

in other typ*‘s of violence.
The toll compared with •'’ 4 

in Texa.s during the July 
4th holiday weekend. Traffic 
fatalities in that holiday per
iod cost 33 live*.

Mi.vl,.- are shown on a number 
u( trains but we still think it 
would be a good idea to l:.s<'p the 
window* UB.hcd.

AMERICAN OFFICERS FEAR-
ed they only were awaiting a re
grouping of their forces before 
making another major stab .south
ward. However, for the momont, 
they .said the Red .<atlent was being 
contained on the front and both 
flanks.

The massive Communist attack 
with at li-ant three divisions on tl*« 
northeast front, has driven the 
South Korean Eighth division bark 
five to eight miles in the last 
three days. Early this morning the 
Reds were within five and a half 
mite- of Y'ongchon, major town on 
the I’ohang - Taegu highway only 
about 20 miles from Taegu. .Strong 
enemy patrols were reported with
in two miles of Yongchon which 
was being pounded intermittently 
by North Korean artillery.

Small arm* fire, presumably by 
Red infikratoni, was reported in
side the town.

TOO MUCH FOR THE COOKS Marino braces himself auainst tank turret to sight his 
machine gun while other members of the crew act as observers for artillery emplace
ments near Yongsan, South,Korea. Yongsanmarked the Reds’ deepest point of penetra 
tlon in their “ biggest offensi\T" of tho war.(U. S. Army photo by NEA-Acme Telephoto)

Methodist To 
Plan Revival

Thr Evangelistic Comraltte* of 
tho Firat Methodist Church will 
meet at 7:80 p. m. today in the 
church to make plans for the re
vival meeung, .September IT to 14, 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, has 
announced. ie4

Rev. Quay Parmer, general evan
gelist, will be the visiting presKih- 
er. Mr. Earl L. Ward will IcsmI 
the revival singing.

leocal Rain *28
Eaidland rainfall duilag (he 

past 24 hour* totaled .28 inches, 
J. A. Reerd reported this momlng.

More rain was in the predictiea 
for Wednesday.

**ROCKET AHEAD**
With

, R ' "
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FUNNY BUSINESS Communist Troops Reported On Run 
Along Lower Nalrtong Front. Today I

fH* 9to*t K»t ov*r habit of hanging onto a atrMtcar
•trapr

Hy Jack Burby 
I'nited Staff Corre.-pomlent

NAKTO.V: KRONT, Kona.
Sept. .■> (I 'l 'i  I'iimmunint troops 
were rrportcil on the run alonu 
the K'Wer Naktnn,: front today, 
and the Yanks »er« feelinif better 
than they had ^ince the -•nemy 
cra.shed aero - the river in force 
la.' Friday.

•A fiel,; itrade Communist o f f i 
cer captured on the Naktontr front 
told hi* que.stioneri:

“ If the Kus ian.- do not piv - 
Ui material aid, thi.- front vull 
I - llap-v in a w- eje.”

.American officers, »obered by 
repeated difplav* of hidden po
wer in the Communist rank.*, ti m- 

red thi report in the liicht of 
their own experience.

Hut even s..me if the hiirh X'. 
S authoritie were more optmi -t c 
•..han miirht <e.*m justified in view 
'f the fact that their line had been 

hit hard only a few days ajro.
Bric ( i l l .  hidwani A Craiir, 'f 

.•san tntuiiie, cooimaiiiler nf the 
1st Marine Bnirade. .-aid the Com
munist offensive looked like a 
“ Sv an Sorjf.”

\Cnd o f a Chapter t
I________By Edwin Rutt_______ r*» ■ >. »cx tti>i« me

TMW •TORT I All#*
f# Wvrtrl «li# writes

v s ^ e r  t h e  ••■ne  « t  **J# PaiRrave.* hm» •l•#e▼er#• tkat 
• k #  t*  a t r a a s e l y  a t t r a e t e d  t#  
B e # a t «  ■ • r t e l ' a  h a a f e a a 4 .  l a  e ^ l i e  
• f  Al le#*a  ■ a a ^ l e t a a a  t h a t  H r e a t  
# # t i e l l 7  w h l a ^ a  K i r k .  Ilia f a « r «  
P # a r - a l 4  a 4 a a t # 4  a a a .  a a 4  l a  a a i i e  
* f  411e#’ a f f e e l l a c  * f  l a p a l t y  t a  %la- 
r f# l .  A f t # #  R r e a t  k l a a e *  k e r .  ak#  
c a e a  t a  t k e  t r a l a  t a  m e e t  C a r t e l ,  
w k *  k a a  k a e a  e a a f e r r t a a  w t t k  k e r  
l l t e r a r r  a v # a t  l a  ^ e w  ^ a r k  %la« 
a le l  k a a  fmat r a e e a l e ^  t k a t  e k e  kaa  
k a 4  a e a a f e r e a e *  w i t k  a a  e « e e a «  
t i e *  « i  a U a l l p w a a A  l l m  c a a i v a s / .  

a a a
XXIV

\ JURIEI. H.MXECK had stopped 
“ *  for breath. Alice new knew 
the reason for her excitement. If 
thi* man Alec Crowther had flewn 
from Hollywood to see Muriel: 

“ You've jot a Hollywood con- 
♦rtrt DOW and a fabulous le'.ary?* 
Alice put her thougnu into a ques' 
'don.

“ Right, my dear. And that's not 
ail. Crowther's buying two serials 
of mine for filming. So—" Muriel's 
strange eyes sparkled “—Caidor- 
nia. here I come."

“ But when?”  I
“ Just as soon at I ran close this | 

place Vhi—well, do someUiing cUc 
that has to be done. But 1 want 
you to go out to Hollywood fin*. 
And find us tome wonderful and 
wickedly-expeosive place to live.* 

“ But, MurieU" Ahce'j head spur, 
“ you won t need a aecre’-a.-y if 
you're working in a studio.*

"Oh, yea, I wUL Look. dear. 1 
wouldn't be setting foot In Holly
wood If it weren't for my free
lance work. 1 won't drop that and 
I told Crowther ao. The net of if 
is. I'm to have plenty of time for 
private writing. Especially ta finish 
this nevaL"

“But—"
“ Oh. my goodness!" Muriel ex

claimed. “ Here's a wonderful 
.chance for both of us— 111 make 
it wonderful fur you too. And all 
you can say is ‘but.’ What's the 
matter new?"

Alice heaistated. *1 was just 
wondering—Oh, never mind it." 

Muriel's eyes were sudderdy

shrewd. “ Abcut Brent, eh? And 
Kick- '

“ Yes. I wss.” Alice admitted.
"Lisren, d a r l i n g '"  Muriel 

jcunded ra’.ner sharp “Brent has 
hi* lob And much as I'd adore 
hav;:.g Rick, it s imprcctirsl. Be
tween the studio and my own stuff 
I'll be bushed all the Un.e And 
I ci uiun t axx y^u to be a nurse- 
ma T "

“ I wouldn't mnd."
“ .No." sa.d Muriel decisively, 

'•y-ju wouldn't. But I've made my 
plana It s ail settled We've bad 
iverything out today. Brent's 
keeping his Job in Providence. 
Hod gett.nc an apartment and a 
r us?Kee[>er who'li IcoK alter Rick 
E-.-rry t.hn.g's going to be just fine 
and dandy"

Alice said nothing But she didn't 
like the Ih-raght cf Riok. cooped 
Lip'in a moderately large city after 
the space and freedom of Gros- 
venor Point. Why could not Brent 
have agreed to a transfer rf the 
entire family? Had tus job. m this 
'hurt time, become so important 
and luorauve?

“ Well." Muriel said Impatient
ly. "California's pretty n.ce. la It 
so terr.bly hard to maiie up your
mind?"

Suddenly it wasn't. For Alice 
saw a means of escape from a del- 
i ate and dangerous siluslKn. A 
c'.atirc to break cleanly before 
things went any further To put a 
continent between herself and an 
enigma e.f a man with whom it was 
b( in folly and d.iloya.;y to be 
failing m love.

"I think," —e laid sicwly, “ that 
I'd like to go, MurieL If you're 
sure you want me?"

•Sure, she sayd!" Muriel gave a 
ringing laugh. “ And me oo my 
knees begging her. On, darling 
1 m uckieu siUyl"

• • •
^H UCK WISNER the

dregs cf his third highball and 
i.uid; "If I werent a trifie tight 
today, Toot', I wouldn't have the 
nerve to tell yoa  i>ut you re a 
dam fooL*

Alice blinked her blue eyes. Sha 
had met Chuck by accident thie 
afternoon and listened to his iiren's 
song anent drinks at Tolliver Ini^

"‘lYiat'a pleasant,* she said. “ la 
just what way?"

"Fcr going to California." Chuck 
told her.

“ Well, nnw* That was decldel 
Sunday. This is only Turs(tu.t. 
How on earth did you know?”

He grinned. ".Small town, ISg 
grapevine. But that's beside »ie 
p<iint “ His grin vanished “ You re 
neevied here, my friend. Veey 
badly."

She stared at him She hnif never 
seen Chuck this serious bef̂ ŷ e. “ By 
whom, may 1 ask?"

"By." Chuck said, a little owl- 
ishly. “a very swell guy."

Alice laughed. “ Are .ecu kid
ding. Chuck? It'a i%rny, but—Uiia 
is so sudden."

“Lock." Chuck said. “ I'm kid
ding nobody. What I'm doing u  a 
—a partial John Alden. And If 
Brent ever finds out, he’ll raise 
holy Ned. But I don't give a hoot 
Because I think you ought to knew 
It. if you're so dumb that you don't 
already."

Alice heard her voice, rising 
slightly. "1 haven't the faintest 
Dction what you're talking about."

He sighad. "Okay. I’U make Uke 
even you can understand. Brent 
Halleck”—he drew a breath—"Is 
absolutely a n d  sincerely—and 
hcnestly—nuts about you."

• • •
A LICE fried to ignore a delicious 
^  little tr r;!l. It was one thing 
to knew It. privately, mtuitively. 
But—coming from thi* strangely 
serious C'.‘'.u. k. Brent t best friend, 
it was even belter.

"Y-you're crazy,” she made her
self -jy .

“Am I?" He fixed her with 
green pixie eyt*. “ I wish you could 
see your face. It's nil Lt up Uka 
a pin-ball mach’ne.*

“Oh, Chuck, dcr.t be luch a 
ckpe. But even if—if It were true, 
Brent has a perfectly sweet wife."

"?-Aeel wife? Oh. yeah. So I va 
heard. Hut, are you in love with 
Urent, Alice?’’

"C-certainly not." Alice wished 
she wouldu t stammer on occas»ons 
Uke thi}.

(To Be Contlnard)
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UCO  you don't love Brent Hal- 
^  lack?" Chuck Wisner wrin

kled has freckled nose at the 
flushed Alice Pine and signaled 
the waiter. "I'll need another." he 
eaki. through clicking teeth, "while 
3. tell a very charming young liar 
■ few of the facts of life."

Evec before the drink came, he 
firoceeded to do ao. Brent was in 
Jova with AMce, and Alice was In 
3ove with BrenL What could be 
■tmpler, he asked* Alice replied 
that Chuck had bad too many 
alrinkto

Perhaps, but did she know other 
fthirigs? Chuck began to tell them 

Alice drove home in a kind of 
troubled daze. She slipped into 
the bouse through the kitchen. It 
■was procrastliutioo. she knew, of 
the flret erder. The courageous 
thing would have been to go to 
Muriel at once. But somehow she 
couldn’t just then.

She reached the library unob
served. Munel'a work of the 
XBornliig. a heap of yellow sheets, 
lay os bar desk. She glanced at It 
briefly but did not touch It. She 
•at <Hwb, lit a cigaret automati- 
«ally.

Than thought, lucid thought, a 
l•temlng bnpotaibility a few mo- 
.aienU ago. came with a ruati. And 
|Mic knew definitely wbat abc had 
lie d*. She beil-roae from her 
ichait. It was weaknese to tem- 
Wariaa. Batter face it; have done 
with tt.

Bar aya tan on the /allow 
pR|)̂ fR.

She ptefced up the top one. This 
-woetr area an Important part of 
HuneTs oevaL Muriai was gat-

*.r.k town-d the e 'd — mar.ufae-
T-ir.rg tiiy .̂ y d.iy w rn'cresting. 
:'--hoD» in-r- r*.-.a' Ltx k But just 
n< w the riv ers o.ca>it soiae’Jiing 
else to A.ice.

They furnished a legi’ imate ex- 
|cuse to go In to Mune.. lead up 
j to a di.srus.<ion ir-sJmd ut plung- 
j mg abruptly into ib

She began to read
She wanted to read with rare 

j B'A her mind refused to co-oper
ate fully. Words, sentences, per- 
> ked in forming cn it* fringe*. 
And she was aware of trying to do 
two things at om e—acsorb a 
story and talk, from afar, to Mu
riel Halleck • • •
I>LT. abruptly, she was tsiking 
*•*10 Muriel no longer She was 
reading, with furious concentra
tion, unconscious of a frowrn cut
ting deeply into her forehead

She finished the last page Then, 
for a moment, aha lat utterly 
stunned.

It was unbelievable Yet there 
It was, a scribble on yellow, wait
ing to be transcribed m clear 
readable black by AL<.e a type
writing.

Alice Pine got up elowly. Her 
right hand, hard and savage, held 
a crumple of yellow And little 
red dots seemed to be dancing, 
tortuously, in front of her eye*.

She did not walk mto the study. 
She swept into it.

Muriel tat et her table, eom- 
poaed. cool-looking, the inevitable 
cigaret dangling from her lower 
lip. "Goth, Alice! I know I'm 
smoking. But there isn't any other 
fire. So why b«bavc Uke you're 
going to one?"

Muriel stopped.
Alice felt the red dots running 

together, merging into a dull 
rigmson glow. And the worda and 
sentencea, lately ao clear on tha 
e<Ua of her mind, merged alao— 
lino a confused juml le.

"I Won t type this!"
Muriel did not start. Sha merely 

said, ayes like quiet stiver. "Alice, 
have you gona nuts?"

"No But—you have."
Muriel tm .ln  unconcerwe-ffy. 

"L.sten. h*r.ey, aren't you » w -« 
bit overreali •i’’ I know, I s ixed 
you to be .r . ’ icaL Also, 1 Un-w 
that I'm a lousy writer, miyba. 
But"—she touched the mashed pa
pers with a scarlet fingernail—"I 
didn't think 1 wa: thii lousy ”

“Oh. Muriel'” Alice'* voice ro'a. 
"It isn't that and you know it. 
It's Just that you—you can't do 
this thing."

"Can't I?" Muriel's eyes hoodi-d 
suddenly.

After that, for a space, ailer.ta 
lay heavy on ii.e room.

• s •

AT’ ’RIEL broke the silence.
*■ * “ Darling." she said patiently, 
"you asked me once what 1 was 
going to make of my central char
acter, I-arry. I couldn’t tell you 
then Now. though. Larry has 
developed quite lugically."

“ But, Muriel, Larry li—is Brent.
I never realized before what yon 
were working up to. It wasn t fo 
dreadfully apparent before. But 
now, you've done all except naina 
him.”

"Well." M u r i e l  Interrupted, 
chuckling, "there's no law against 
using a prototypie. Of course, and 
I quote; ’All characters m this 
story are entirely ficUUoua.’ Un
quote "

“Oh." Alice waved exasper- 
atedly, “ that;  Just talking around 
the point. It Is Brent, and you ve 
misrepresented him. You’ve made 
him a defeated, frustrated man. 
A weak man and a—a total losa. 
And he isn't, essentially."

An edge crept into Muriel's 
voice. “ I need you, I suppose 
Alice, to tell me what kind of 
man my husband is?"

Alice gaped it her incredu
lously. This woman, with the 
dangerous, yellow gleam In her 
eyes and a cold smile playing 
about a tight, red mouth, could 
not be Muriel Halleck. Gay, even- 
disposiUoned Muriel, ao kind, 
thoughtful and tolerant This 
woman was a stranger, ruthJesa. 
cruel-looking.

Alice bit her lip. said; "1 know 
I’m taking a lot on myself »ut 
why did you feel that you bau to 
do it, Muriel?"

iTe Be Conllnaed)

The Marines were -hovinp the 
North K->reane back towunl the 
Naktong from their deejie.it jiene- 
tration in the big bend of the ri
ver we.'t of Y 'tigsan. One Marine 
officer -laid the advanee eould 
have gone faster again.-̂ t the slight 
reiistanee, but "we wanted to do 
a 'hrough job.”

In the Miuthern part o f the .\a- 
ktong fr -m the t'onimuni.st.^ were 
reiiorted falling baek -tead.ly. K«'- 
snstance was reported ea.->ing in the 
central .-ector. In the northern 
part, southwe.'t o f Taegu, the 
.Americans were holding their own.

The i'oinniunist artillery quit 
Monday. Eleven of their tank.- 
were knocked out by .Air F'ltTce 
and .Marine planes. .Another eight 
or more were destroyed or cap
tured by ground foree.>..”

In .some m-ctor* where the en 
emy wa falling baek, he wa.- ab 
aniloning hm dead and equipment 
Including tanks and small arir '

.-'orie officer- theorized that a 
weird torchlight demonstration a 
long the .Vaktong just before the 
offensive wa.- launched last week 
was part of a pep rally for a final 
push.

t'orp. Mike Matisk o f I'almer- 
ton, I'a., who was at the edge 
of the river to take part in a -mall 
eaie I'.S. attack, got a glimp-se 

of the demonstrators.

"I thought it wa- ome kind ■ f 
a •; ere*. v-!- ip..n." I.. -,.;d. '•.'onie 
■ f tli. in V. re aln I'ly ..n my - -le 

of the river when I -av. them. It 
I'a- a 1 *:jF „ f Ijpht that looked 
li-e a blimp -ir .--imething, but 
-iidii t move."

Tli=- la-t unti-JoilH- wa- F'elix V 
11 1410 .A. I'. .Anti-popes were ille- 

g.timate i-laimant- of or pretend
er- to the I'apal throne.

SHORT RULE —  Commodore 
Ralph Hackney of the Atlantic 
City Tuna Club finds a six-foot 
rule isn't long enough to mea
sure the eight-foot, six-inch, 
612-pound tuna he caught off the 
coast of the New Jersey resort.

NUMBER THREE? -  ratrida 
Wymore, 21 - year - old actress 
who co-stars with Errol Flynn 
in otic of his latest films, may 
ao<in become the much-married 
screen hero's third wife, accord
ing to announcement by the 

gill's parents In Salma, Kam

Helicopter Rescues Hero
TOKYO, Sept. 6 (L T )—One of 

the first .Ameriean tlymg heroes

to nn-man's-luna and was saved | 
yesterday by a helicopter which 
hovered over him amid heavy 

of the K( rean war parachuted in - ' ground fire and carried him to

-afety.

President Jeffir.son Pavis of the 
('■jnfederary reportedly spent LT

out of every 24 hours at his of
fice de k in the Montgomery, Ala. 
capitoI.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

^As niBoaes ako l *w  
itPEeo Z>w*uo L A tem ie , 

fiLHurtED i>uMMee iccwidAtf 
LAYS A HeAVY H M D  ON  

JUMP -----
Buoc UP, JuNe,/ 
IN A FtW DAYS 

'lOu'LL Be S e e in g  
freckles AMO 
LAUOlIiNG Af ALL
I  Tus/

04, Sure! 
HA-HA! 

B C i JO K E  ON , WAYnIAN.'

I SIMPLY DREAD 
seeing him .' APrER.
BEING SUCM A SAP 
ABOUT ceo«%6e. X, 
CAN T stand being 
NOBLY P0R6IVEN.'

VIC FLINT

ALLEY OOP

A \ 1 ■itxe iikie
Fire AN JN- 5TANP UP’

III. , i  S AJeMSD MAN.' y j/)  - _ ,

M l iL . J£)aJ i \ ( .] I

KERRY DRAKE
''HERE'S -THt'*'o6oD LUCK
MAN WITH . 
OUR g a s 

oline , KERR'

WITH VOUR \  
c o n t e s t s , m e s s y  B E S S IE '  
AND IF TH ER E 5 AMY '.VAY 1 

CAN EV ER  H ELP  VO U ...

T  jACKPO T AND 1 G ET  BY OKAY ^  
W R .P R A KE---EX C EPT  I  CAN'T 
PUSH A BROOM IN TH IS GOAT'S 
NEST AN' HE WON'T.' S O ... IF 
V 'E Y E R  FIN D  A " 3 0 0 P  STRONG 

G iR L  THAT N EED S  A

■ y£AH/ I cor A Cu s t o m e r )
WANTIN' FAKlrv Pnix/neo <

ANY special _ ___________
' ITEM VOU'RE IN ’ SVANTIN' FANCy PO'WDER ' -j 

THE MARKET FOR ; BOXES .'MIGHT PICK ME UP A 
NOW, DUCHESS'/ ^  DOZEN OR TWO, HATTY.',

LtCNAllTi GOOD 
'0 JEEVOU again ! 
.'■NOVOu DONT LOOK 
' A DAY OLDER---'

A  not TO YOU
perhaps; . . w t t  

. MUST hurry! jS 
I'M HAVING 
ANOTHERGUEST

. IMWRTANT/ hALE.AUN'i 
MARyI-.JOHN'S

secretary! SHE'S 
rather IMPOR-

THIS MOMENT, BEVERLY 
HAIE IS JUST ENTERING 

. HER OWN a p a r t m e n t -----

HELLC 
I YOU MUST BE 

A M Y NEW I 
ROOM AAATE’ i

' ERANKIt SAGE,PODNUm !--THE 
' C0 WC0U N T RY SG IPT T 0 0 URNATI0n!i 

CAPITOL!--AN , BY THE WAV, THE DRAWL 1 IS DETACHABLE,IP YOU DON'T w a n t  
V  lOCAL COLOR WITH YOUR CONVERSA'
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ...........  ............. .......................... .................  70c
3c per word first day. 2c par word ovary day lharaaftar. 
Coab must haraaftar accompany all Ctassifiad advartisinf. 

PHONE 601

*  FOR SALE
FOR SALK; Are yon pldoninK on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 123 or 361-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Uet 
our prices.
FOR SALE; Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill hi dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.
FOR SAI.E: Magic Chef cooking 
range. Good condition. Call Ho
ward "Hack” .Miller, i*'0-W-4.
FOR SALE: 2-1^37 2 door V-8, 
8125. Good work cars.

1-1948 Plymouth 4 door with 
1949 motor.

1-1949 Studebaker Champion 4 
door, like new.

1-1941 Packard Special, ready 
to go, A-1 condition.

1-1941 Dodge Coupe, $75.
1-1937 Plymouth, $75.
1-1940 2 door Old.<mobile $17.5.
1-1940 2 door nid.mobile $350.
1-1939 Dodg. $125.
1-1939 Plymouth 2 door $125.
1-1940 Ford pickup, for quick 

sale, $225.
1949 Studebaker N ton pickup, 

A-1 condition, $900.
WARREN MOTOR CO.

FOR S.ALE: 11 room apartment 
house, nicely furnished, all rent
ed. $7500. S. E. Price. J’hone 42ti.

FOR SALE: Pianos, Kimble, Wur- 
litser, Deckworth and .4dnm .Scha 
af. One new small Wurlitzer all at 
reduced prices. .Mra. F. Taylor 
700 South Seaman, phone 320 or 
713-J.

FOR S.XLK; .Magic Chef cooking 
Range, good condition, $65. Call 
Howard "Mack'”  .Mller. 690-W-4.
FOR SALE: Dinningroom suite, 
bedroom suite and kitchen stove. 
312 Ammerman.

 ̂FOR RENT
F*)K RENT: nowmstairs apart
ment, cheap. .'105 .Noith Daugherty 
Phone HI l-W.

FOR RENT: Downtown, apataln 
8 room apartment, nlcal* fn n - 
iahed. Phono 6S2.
FOR RENT; Efficiency 
ment. Call 246.

apart-

FOR RENT: Real nico 4^4 room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newh’ decorated, frigi- 
daire. 1220 W. Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. .Air-conditioned. 617 S. Baaaett.
FOR RENT: Three room unfurni- 
■-hrii apartment. See Mrs. .Addie 
Wright Olden.

FOR KENT; Nicely furnished ap
artment, also bedroom. Close in. 
209 North lainiar.
FOR RENT: Large unfurnished 
apartment. 20:i W. Patterson.
h'OR RENT: Nice 3-room un
furnished apartment, near school. 
311 S. Maderia.

FOR RE.NT: Small furnished 
apartment. 209 W. Patterson.

★  WANTED
W.ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465.

W.t.NTEI): Carpenter work by the 
hour Or contract. f>. E. Williams. 
Box 56. Carbon Tex.

FOR S.ALE; One Re\ere mo\ i, 
camera model H8 with leather ca.se, 
$50.00. One Revere nio\ le projec
tor, model 85 Isold in 1947) 
$65.00. One Revere movie projec
tor model 85 (sold in 1949) 
$77.60. One slide projector with 
screen, only $5li.U0. Capps Studio, 
104 So. Rusk, Ranger.

^ NOTICE

FOR SALE: 1 John Deere side 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cis
co, Texas.

DEAD
ANi/y\ALS

U n - s t u n n e d

■otthO'it.o t r e e

.NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. Wa al
so have many books for sale, that 
wouPd make a lovely gift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland'i ordy ^ o k  store. Tele
gram office.

^ HELP WANTED
W.ANTED: Experienced laundry 
help wanted; e.-pecially good hand 
ironers— Fullers Steam I.aundry. 
Corner Moss and Connellee. Phone 
261.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

/V  T A X I  \
t  PHONE 83

emr TAXI CO.

L Connellee Hotel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And.Weekly Chronicle

OOMOLCDATKd 'm AT  I I ,  194T 
OfcoeUle lelBblhhed 1887— Telacraa BelsbliaiMa I I U  

X atan l M eeeend aUwe m alta at Iba Poe*effloa at Ea^ a a d
Tasae^ fille r  tha aat of CoagiaM o f ■aiek I , 1871.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat CoBfarea ____________ Tatophona >01

TIM^S PUBUSHINU COMPANY 
O. H. Diak— foa Daaala 

EahUahan
f»wM.a«.i i>gQy JLftaruoooa (Bzeapt BaluidayX and Bimdaj 

lUBSCaiPTION BATES
Dm  WaaK by Oarrtaa ta C tty-------------------------------------
Daa MoatK by Carriar ta Otty .................  i
Oaa Yaar by Mail In County---------------------------------------- 2 00
On# Yaar by Mail in State------------------------------------------- 4.60
Pea T y t  by MaU Out e f B taie-------  ---------- T »0

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Tny MTonaaaa laflaetioB upon tha ebaraatar, taaiiiHn| m  

af any paraoa. E ra  or eorporation wbtak may ap- 
ta Mo aetaniaa of ttda M wapar> will ba |UdIy a e f  

batai braacM to Ma oMaMloa af Ma

OeMai M. H. A-, Nawvapaa 
Mayor BoM AdveiMdME Ti

Dafli Bm

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS AND 

NOTICE OF INTF.NTION TO IS
SUE ROAD A BRIDGE 

WARRANTS
The State of Texas
County of Ea-tla’id ,

NOTICE 1.'- HKRCBY g iv e n  
that the Commi.-sioner-' Court of 
Eaetland t '̂ounty, Tcxa.s, will re 
ceive. bid.-i until 10 o’ clock a. m., 
on the 16th day of .Septiniber, 
19511, at the Courthouse in East 
land, Texa.*, for the purcha.-e of 
the following road machinery and 
equipment;

Two (2) New Die.*«“l Powered 
Motor Graders of not le.-s than 
79 H. P.

One (1) New Diesel Powered 
Motor Grader of not les- than 30 
H. P.

Two (2 ) New Crawler Type or 
Pneumatic Tire l.oad* r- o f not les.s 
than A. cu. yd. rapacity.

The succe-'ful bidder will be 
required to enter into u contract 
with the Conimi.'sioners Court of 
Ea.stlund County; however, the 
County reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

.A cashier's or certified check. 
i'.“Ued by a Texas Hank, payahle 
w ithout recourse to the order of 
P. I.. CROS.''LEV, County Judge 
of Eastland County, Texa.s, in the 
amount of five 1 >’ , ) [rer cent of 
the anmunt of the bid must uc 
eompuny each bid as a guarantee 
that if awarded the contract the 
liidder will promptly enter into 
contract.

NOTICE IS AL.SO GIVEN that 
it i:- the intention of the Com
missioners Court o f Ea.-itland 
County, Texa.s, to pa.ss an order on 
the 16th day of September, 1950, 
authorixing the issuance of E.XST- 
LVND COl NTV ROAD AND 
BRIDGE WARK.ANTS, in an am
ount not to exceed $165,000.00, 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed four (4G ) p«T cent prT 
annum, and maturing at such times 
as may be fixed by the Commis
sioners Court, serially or other- 
w i.-e, with a maximum maturity 
not to exceed .seventeen tl7 l 
years from their date, for the pur- 
po.se o f paying clnim. to he in- 
euireil in purcha.sing right-of-way 
for public roads in the County, 
aud ini-idental expeii.ses in con
nection therewith, con-tructing 
IH'rmanent road and bridge impro
vements In the County, and pur- 
i busing road machinery and equip
ment for use on the roads of -aid 
County, and the Commissioners 
Court will at the time of authorix
ing the i.-suance of -said Ruud and 
Bridge Warrants, levy the neces
sary tax to pay the interest there 
on and create a sinking fund suf
ficient to pay the. principal there
of at maturity.

NOTICE IS AI.S0 GIVEN that 
it Is the intention of the Coniniis- 
.'toners Court of Ku.stland County, 
Texa.s, to pay all or a part of the 
net cost o f  the above descrilred 
road, machinery and equipment by 
the issuance and delivery of not 
exceeding $47,000.00 warrants out 
of the i.ssue in the maximum am
ount o f $165,090.00 to be auth
orized by the Commissioners 
Court on September 16, 1950, a.« 
aforesaid.

The County will make arrange
ments for the contractor to dis
pose of the warrants herein men
tioned at not le.sa than par, and 
the contractor must agree to deli
ver the warrants at .«uch price to 
the party with whom the County 
has made such arrungenienu..

Signed:
P. L. CROSSLEV,
COUNTY JUDGE, EAST- 
LAND COUNTY, TEXAS.

BUY SEVEN-UP

i
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CREAGER MADE ViOE-PREXY; 
GUEST GETS CASHIER JOB
KANfiKR (Special)—W. F. Creat'er and Wilson (jiiest, 

Commercial State Bank employees, Both received [tromo- 
tions this week.

W. F. Creai’er and Wilson Guest, Commercial State Biink 
employees, both received [tromotions this week.

The board of directors of the bank ftromoted Creai;er 
from ea.shier to active vice president. (7uest was ftromoted 
from assistant cashier and teller to cashier. He was also 
elected to the hoard of directors to fill a vacancy, made by 
the death of the late Edwin (ioorge, jr.

Croager joined the hank in IDL'G as Itookkeeper. He was 
made assistant casiiiei' in 1931 and cashier and active in 
loans in 19,3-J.

finest joined the bank in liVlO as bookkeeper. Ho was 
made assistant eastiier in 1915 and worked as teller until 
his promotion today.

Guest is president of the Lions clul), an active m<>ml)or 
of the First Baptist church, and formerly was president 
of the Jayceos.

M *
Creagrr is a mcmlu’r of the iioard of stewards of the 

First MethcMiist church; a member of the chamlier of eom- 
merce itoard of directors, an active member of the Rotary 
club, which he formerly served as president; and was for
merly president of the Retail Merchants As.sociafion.

Directors of the Commercial State Bank are the follow
ing:

O. D. Dillinchnm, [iresident; M. R. Xewnham, chairman 
of the lioard; Hall Walker, vice president; W. F. Creager. 
vice president: Wilson Guest, cashier.

Funny Thing To 
Miss American 
Cost Her Money

i*v W SUl
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ATI ANTIC CITY. N. .1,,
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At breakfunt 
a woman .saiii 
to her henpeck- 
p d . hurband, 
"You wi re talk
ing i n your 
rileep la.-it nite” .

H . replied, 
•'Surely, m y 
love, sou don't 
l>egr idgv m e

•■'I -‘ le ne--T wa‘ a perfect 
man.'' tn ■. r proi ainie.l 

"Oh, y: -, triei- wai,”  a man 
orok. ii:.

■ W -_. den a ' d the lecturer. 
"Ms wife - f-.i t Husband.’’
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Typewriters 
Adding Machinirs

NEW AND REBUILT 
Swv4e»-Reet»l*-9eiyllee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 9, I e »e v  5*.
TeL «3> EaatUad

I ssomier.d h.W ’ he .M . \r J  
7or:i o f Iti'a; felt fo .,wing M ^ 
Mereer. f a-ked tie . . i i - : . '  M p 
\rizoT;a, Kathryn Eunferd. N
felt fli p at'll lookeil f,"e. S' >■ U

,V>’'uti''tv; K

UN tni-'ce.-hip over F..rni'i«i 
th.' M X’ 10 to 12 \earr ' ,

The t . .s.. he aid, '-. ûld f.gnt t 
Cominuni«m "  not <>' tlie per 
phery in .\-ia, bu: r: Kai 
where It has it: hard con-. '

Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold W ave__________6.50

r‘ • 7.00 Machine Permanent 5.00

Publisher Says 
US Should Not 
Defend Formosa

By Fred .McCabe ]
United Press Staff Corieopondent

DALf^.-k, Sept. 5 (UP) — Hub-j 
li.ihor Gardner Uowle,; says the 
U. ,S. mu.-t arm it.-elf heavily 
and quickly if it is to evade a 
total war with Russia.

Uowlps recently returned from 
un extended tour in Europe, aaid 
hi.s views on armament were .shared 
by a majority of leaders in West
ern Europe as well a.s U. S. 
offieial.s in the .Allied zone of 
Germany.

.American officials in Germany 
Warned that "we are so weak 
that Wp could barely evacuate our 
eiviliuii population in Germany 
in event of a liussian attack,”  
Cowli.g reiiorted.

Cowles, Dos .Moines newspaper 
and magazine puhli.sher, and his 
wife, KU'Ur, were guests at a 
luncheon given yestcr.iay by Tom 
C. Gooch, publisher of the Dalla.s 
Times Herald, and -Mrs. Gooch.

They came to Dallas to re
ceive awards at the Neinian Mar
cus midcentury fashion exposit
ion last night for “ a new fashion 
in magazines-flair," which Mrs. 
Cowles edits.

Cowles said responsible Euro
pean government officials believed 
Western Euro()e’s defenses were | 
so weak that Russia could reach 
the English channel in a matter 
o f a "few weeks,'’ if total war 
should come.

"I  am desperately afraid the 
United States is going to find 
itself involved in total war unless 
we do a great deal more than we 
ara doing now to prevent it,”  
he said. "The way to beat war is 
to launch a greater armament 
program.”

Cowles said Europeans generally 
praised the United States’ stand

in Korea but condemned the .A- 
merican po.itinn on Formosa.

"I.eadi rs in Western Eiirop.- ar> 
afraid that W'e will get involve.1 
in a war with Red China over 
Formosa and if we do that it 
could (los.ibly la.'t 3o years.”

” If W e  tiled to stop the Chinese 
Red.s from going to Koimosa. It 
would be viewed â  an act of war 
on our part and it would divide 
other nations,” Cowles said.

He suggested establishment of a

e/^

1 ICatI and Beyd Taaeer

Port Nj. 4188 
VETERANS

f OF
(7 FOREIGN

; WARS
Ueeta 2nd and

4th Thnndsy 
8.-00 P. N.

Overeees V«t«raBE Walcom* | if

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox.

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Connellee Hotel —  Phone 66 

Operators: Lucille Taylor. Margaret Cox

: re*^ap.

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . .

HOME FURNITURE CO .
FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
• RcfriRcrators (with night watch defro.ster)
• Gas Ranges (with electric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and I’ lastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’s, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

"E A SY  TERMS"
Everything For The Home

HOME FURNITURE CO.
0 . B. Shero Phone 199

Eait Side of Square

Giant, 8-inrh Speaker 
vitb ihe’XoldenThruut’’

flneat ton* •YBlein 
RCA Victor kiatorfa

Only 30.95
Easy Budget Terms

^ o w  wa have it . . . it'i the 
mo«t dramatio table radio in 
year.. Enjoy perfomianoe here- 
tofora found only in cunaula 
inatrunienta.

That’s not all. . .  thi« radio baa 
■ phono-jack for easy attach- 
Boent of record-playing equip- 
ment (lika the new RCA Victor 
**45” automatk record changer).

Tha cabinet? . . . iu  unique 
styling will make it tha center 
af attraction in your liome.

klore? Of courtel This ia iho 
$oaton'$ budpH $ptdai: Aak fur 
the RCA Victor 9X561 (maroon 
plaitk or 9X562 ivory-&niahed 
plaatic) . ,  . today . . .  while we 
ttill have some in stock. AC-DC.

Cecil Holifield
RCA Rodiot —  Record, 

and Televiaion

NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.6 7 Frigldaire
-m ore than a dozen wc^s BETTER I

TeerMlfl

Now awtaida eoalga 

New tasMa e#aifa

New rvaf-raalsitnf atialvaa 

New tarfar tall-baWia apoao 

Now tarfar Iwpar-Fraaaar 

Now daop Hydrate*
i

Now Malri-Rurpesa Trey

New fleas Ceta Iferefe Trey *

New esig-realatiaf >ereeleta 
tatlde

k^New  li-sefNnf Ceta-ceatral

New OMre pewerM Me*a» 
Miter

New eeMnet eeasNuctiee 

New deer eeel

L o o k  o u t B i d o l  L o o k  t n » l d o l  

Y o u  c a n ' t  m a t c h  a  FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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son, and son, .\bil»ne; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. K. ('artrr and J. P., Ci.s

Slaughter-Carter Family Reunion 
Celebrates Anniversary, Birthday

.Mr. and 
and Mr-, 
and .Mr>.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sibley I'arbon »a.s the nepu 
of the annual Slauyhter-Carti t 
family reunion, August '.foth.

The .stith weddiny anni’. s-rsary 
of the Rev. and Mr̂ i. J R. S'a .,’ h- 
ter and the T^th birthday ..f the 
Rev. Slauirhter were celebrate! t. 
the nera.'ion.

The Sunda.v mominir was spe"‘ 
v.siti.v until the eleven o ’clov't 
h' ur when the yroup sane saer.'d 
hymns and the Re'". Slaughter 

preached. Following the aermor- 
the group circled the 30 foot 
table, joined hands and san,:

T. L. FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

EHA— GI LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 

PHONE 597

"Bles.e Be The Tie That Bind'. ' 
iit.d th.‘ Rev Slaughter gave the 
invoiat.on.

Open house was held in the af- 
terr.o.'u f. r friends of the couple 
and their famiUea.

Those pre'ent included the hon- 
ree., Kei and Mrs. Slaughter; 

I Mr and Mrs. J. D. Clement.* ard 
i - o : . M lliam. o f Eastland; Mr.
, and Mrs. Jeff Coats, Jeanme and 
.nandra, Coleman; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Poyle Johnson and son, o f Desd»- 
ntor.a: .Mr. and Mrs. T Rainey and 
h ldren. Carbon; M;r.n:e Barrett. 

Stamford: Mr and .Mrs. P. C Ber- 
' ry. Lampassas: Mrs. Jane Hogg. 
Lampasas; Mr. and Mrs. Pave 
Brown and Weldon. Coleman; Mrs. 
Poyle Carter and Poylene, .Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs. R chard Afay and 
Lade", la 't la rd ; t'oleta and Frau- 

Ford. Br.-or ; Mrs, \Iu-e
.'''pr” g ',  Mr. and .Mrs. 

M '̂; .̂J .̂hter and -on, Oi'C". .Mr. 
and Mr- Martin .>tmith and fami ... 

.*M<ien; Mr. aid Mrs Hdmer Swer:

CO.
Mrs. Ella Burrow, Mexia: Mr. 

and .Mrs. J. M. McCoy, Pela's'n; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Carter, Jr., 
Ci.'co; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kirb> 
and family, . f Ha.stlund; Mr. and 
Mr*. J. T. Gregory and l.ayne.

Mrs. Elli.s Slaughter, Mr. 
Abe May, Ea'tlard; .Mr. 
II. 1.. Slaughter, t’isso; 

Clara t’oats, Kranci' Keys, ,\hi- 
Ituie; Tom Bailey, l,eslie Stalling. 
.San .\ngeIo; .Mr. and .Mr*. O'- 
londye tarter and $on. Brock
en ridge.

.Afternoon visitors were W. T. 
Ilagar and son, Ranger; .Mrs. Her- 
shell Smith and son, .Abilene; Mrs. 
Fannie Hagar, Mr. and .Mrs. N. 
1*. .Mci'artiey and Kathy May. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pave Fiensy, Mr-. T. L. 
Am.'. Mr. and Mrs. Kd T. Cox, 
all o f Kas'.'and.

S4TH INFANTRY DIVISION
THE I4TH INFANTRY PIVISION. a hard fighting outfit of tha 

Regular Army, hai the diatinction of having never served m the
United Statei aa a unit, althoughugh
some of ita components, lika the

MAJ. GCN. DEAN

lyth and lis t  regimenta, hava 
battle records back to the days 
of the Civil War. CapUin A. S. 
Rowan, who carried the message 
to Garcia in ’»8, at one time waa 
a company commander in the 19th. 
The 24th division stems froa ths 
old Hawaiian division which was 
organised in Hawaii shortly after 
the World War I and garrisoned 
the islands until redesignated. It 
suffered in the Pearl Harbor at
tack and early in the war was 
charged with the defense of Oahu. 
It moved to Australia in August, 
194:1, and in January, 1944, to 
stage the Tsnamerah Bay-Hol- 
landis operations.

In April, 1944, the 24th landed 
fn Dutch New Guinea for a per-

Annual Brashears 
Family Home- 
Coming Held

fcet tacflcal operation. In five davs the division smashed through an 
h T ^ ^ n t  airfield and by June « had killed 1,771 Ja,» -"d  ‘•‘‘ ' r  
pridonert. Action continued through th« •ummer and in *̂ *̂ ^̂ ** ™  
19th and 34th Infantry regimenU landed 'P**, '̂l**
the advance to Pinamopoan. At Breakneck Ridge the 21st In fan ^  
regiment relieved the 84th and lubsequently took the ridge. On 
Leyte the dixUion suffered 2,340 casualUei. It was awarded numerous 
■r.it citatlona.

In ths Philippines elements of the division were In the ••ni*rtA m* ..-It as Asws nn An 4 na A A fA ft m TAnlnif̂ llftIn tnt rnuippmes eiem«nv» Vi Msv.wsws. -w.w ........- "  -
landings. The 3rd battalion of the

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Ladies Free Bowling, Free Instructions, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. One to Five O'clock.

RANGER BOWL
M. W Standidh

Th€ decfndentf and friends o f 
the late Mr. and Mr>. Hugh Bra 
shears gathered at the City Park 
Sunday for the annual homecom
ing ob.*»ened eaoh year.

The rain rau>ed the group to 
take tht îr punic lunch to the 
home i*f Mr. anti M r'*. .1. I* Bra- 
.-hears. »’." i  South Mu!berr>' where 
It wa- .-prvad and erj 'ved.

!,t ut-re Mr. and Mr.s. Mart 
Bra-hears o f  Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mr- Boner Ingram and children, 
Pat.-y and Thoma.s o f  Kule; Mr 
ard Mr.-*. Cytlc Beggett. of Cle- 
burne; Mrs. ( lemma Ingram of 
Maiou; Mrs. ('lyde Marrs, and 
Ann and Pat o f  .Ardmore, Okla . 
Mr- Stella Wilkie i»f I'ampa; Mr 
and Mr .̂ K. W, HeU. Mr>. T. S 

anti M -s Wmnna I'avis, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. W ood-, Mrs  ̂
T. K. Payne, Mr-. Mattie Poyle 
ar.d *; Idle Hi'th Skile,-, Jim (lOltJ- 
t f’ . Mr. ar d Mrs. Ossie Hazard, 
ami the ho-t and hostes.s Mr. aii«< 
Mr.-. J. 1 . Brashears.

landings, ire ara oaiianoo v* wj« uy.. ...................—
assault on Corrtgidor in support of paratrooper*, and tha 2nd and
Srd batulion of th* 19th * "• • * "*  P^«n5an Manila from th« south. In April, 1945, th* divUion hit at Parang 
oti Mindanao and ultimately »iorm*d into Davao. Upon coropUtion 
iBopplnf up operation* th* divuion went to Japan wbera it remained 
on occupation duty.

Major General William F. Dean ha* eommanded th* 24th ilnea 
October 1949. having previou»ly lerved as military governor oE 
E^utherii Korea. He ii a native of Carlyle, Ginton tounij, Illlnoii, 
and began his career in the Regular Army ae a second lieutenant of 
Infantry. In operation* in Franc# be commanded the 44th Infantry 
dividon. , ,  J J ,

The shoulder r.tch of the 24th t* a J "™  u
yellow superimposed on a red circle which u  bordered in black. This 
was th# »vmbol of the old Hawaiian division. The taro is a naUv# 
plant of Hawaii and from it ia extracUd carUin food concoctions 
and a drink called poL

for College Station, where he will 
attend .A & M College and will be 
a member of the A & M band.

Mrs. Ita M. Parrish visited with 
relative* in Oklahoma City over 
the holiday week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Brook.s Herring 
and Cynthia Ann, and Steen Her
ring were the holiday week-end 
guests in the home of Mr*. M. P. 
Herring. Mr. and Mr*. Brooks Her
ring also visited in the home of her 
father and grandmother, Virgil and 
Mr*. Minnie Isjve.

Mrs. Medford o f Morency, Ariz. 
is the guest here in the home of 
Mrs. Beulah Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper 
visited her two sisters, Mr*. C. 
-A. h'isk and Mrs. G. A. Whitlow in 
Oklahoma City during the I.ahor 
Pay holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wadely 
spent the weekend in Bethany, 
Oklahoma, where they accompan
ied their son Margil to Bethany- 
Peniel College there. Margil, in 
addition to his campus activities 
last year, attended the season’* 
performances in Oklahoma City of 
the Oklahoma State Symphony un- 
der the direction of Dr. Victor 
Alle.sandro, and also saw the 
Opera,, “ Carmen.”  He is a sopho
more and a chemUtry major.

Small clay tiles for bathroom 
floor* are shaped at a pressure of 
about 2,0110 pounds per square 
inch, and a single pro.** can shape 
as many as 64 in one operation.

Plans For Style 
Revue Rapidly 
Taking Shape

Baptist Circle 
To Meet In 
Pritchard Home

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PRONE 647

.M'-n.bei- o f the Lottie Moon 
‘ irrle of the First BBpti.-<t Church 
a 11 meet at ”  « m. Tuesday in
the hon e of Mrs. K. .M. I'ntchard, 
12"* .■'iiuth Green .''treet.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy I’enteco-t of | 
Houston .-pent the holiday week
end here with Mr. I’entecoet’s 
pantits, Mr. and .Mr.'. H. I’. I'en-
teeo-t.

Plans for the .Annual Fall Style 
revue. tpon.<or»-d here for the first 
time by the Beta Sigma Phi Sor
ority are taking shape now, spokes
man for the group stated today.

The Revue w ill be held at 8 p. m. 
Sept., 7th at th.- K;i.'tland High 
School Auditorium.

The P. I.. Houle Shop, .Altman’s 
and the Men's Shop constitute the 
shops clothing the models.

Rehearsal is being held Wednes
day evening at 7 ;.'i0 o'clock at the 
High School.

The stage is b«-ing decorated for 
the occasion by Casey .Maecell of 
Pesdemona, who i.- fitting wrought 
iron prop* into the stage setting*.

.A priiitesl program giving the 
name and apixarance of each 
model and the intermissimi for

coffee, which will be .served in thej 
school’s cafeteria, are also new ! 
feature* o f the revue.

Fanna, RonebM 
Pontocoot A  Johnson

.A guest artirt will furnish added | 
entertainment, the spokesman said.

Personals
"Dollar Kor Uoiiar"

You Caa’t Boat A Pootlac 
Moirhead Motor Co., Eastland

Miss Lorene Michalopul of San 
•Angelo was the week end guest of 
.Mary Halkias in the home of her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Halkias.

"BUICK FOR F IF T Y "
Is Niftr and Tbrifty 

Moirhead Motor Co., Eastland

Oml Fox has aceepted a po.sition 
with the Modern Dry Cleaner*.

Jafora you nead a pariscopa

laf tf replote that

wlndihitlJ whf

L O F SAFETY PLATE GLAS!

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines in Lamps, 

Chrystal, China and gifts.

Phone 1096
MRS. GEORGE FEE

Cisco 710 Avc. E.

In thc'c day.' when new tire.- are both searre and high in 
prire, why not ^ave money by ha\ mg your smooth tire* re
treaded 7

Our modern design, materia',- and machinery turn out a 
finished proiluct you can have full eonfiilenee in and be 
proud of.

Don't confuse modern retreading work with the old timey 
“ top cap" of the war days. There if all the differenee in the 
world.

Our modem low pressur*- retreads rome down over the de 
wall o f the tire and .“̂ TAY ON. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about one third the cost of a new tire.

Ceme In and Let Us Show You.

Jim Horton tire  Service
Main St. Pbona 258 Ea«tl«ad, Tax.

Araid tba ■aoo/xora ead 
daafer af dnviiig wtih ola 
•nxr«d glaM in yonr am<̂  
•kiaid anil vind'-wn L«t m 
faplne* U Wblk elearcr, H/ev 
Ltbbey-ORreiw Ford Safety 
Plata CUaa. Ton eaa cooat on 
na for ^ick aamca and a 
faal.ty job b j ax^^banced

Practical Nurse Enthusiastic 
About Hadacol for Sufferers 

From Neuritis Pains
When due to lock of Vitamins Bi, Bi/ 

Iron and Niacin in the system!

scons
Body Works
108 S. MolbanY 

PbozM 8508

p o in t in g  a m

Mr.s C. C. Keller, who resides 
at 1629 tj Frederick Avenue, 
St. Joseph. Missouri, wel
comed this Interview of how 
the great new HADACOL re
lieved her neuritis pains. Mrs. 
Keller Is a very, very capable 
practical nurse and, we can 
add. veiy attractive, too.

Mrs. Keller told us she was 
In a very bad condition from 
neuritis aches and pains. She 
was unable to sleep and was 
forced to give up her iwsltlon 
as a practical nurtie. She had 
severe neuritis aches and 
pains In her wrists and hips— 
being almost unable to walk.

Now after taking one bsit- 
tle of HADACOL. she Is able 
to do her own housework, 
even painting her bathroom. 
Mrs. Keller enthusiastically 
recommends HADACOL to all 
sufferers of neuritis pains.

M RS, r .  r .  KKI.I.F.R

LAftR avAIL*«U «■ 4
b a ill a c k  w k a f  I t

• The Inetl ifltviiM tee* r*e as bar
• FtmoM D<MkO*catwbarr-ta*aiv

•ttb pt tarntS effi
• Citir M ae antrea—aa a
• Siira-Mr

fmt a» knan aa ft ifti ■« at

Help* Y ou Feel A\ om lerful
You have ts hand It to this 
charming nurse. When she wa.s 
struck down by such dreadful 
neuritis patn.s (due to lack of 
Vitamins B,. Bj. Iron and Nia
cin 1 . she did something for her
self! She heard about and took 
thU great new HADACOL. And 
what a different woman Mrs 
Keller is today!

HADACOL Is not a quick-act
ing pill which gives symptomatic 
relief—HADACOL actually re
lieves the ««AL CAUSE of such 
aches and pains due to these 
deflcleneles in your system. And 
continued use helps prevent 
such painful conditions from 
coming back!

A big Improvement is often 
noticed within a few days’ time 
You start getting that wonder
ful. wonderful HADACOL feel
ing everyone Is talking about 
and you'll want to keep It

And YOU CAW If you just take 
HADACOL faithfully

amounts of precious Calcium, 
Phosphorus and Mangane.se, 
elements so vital to help main
tain good health. And these Im
portant Vitamins and Minerals 
come In special liquid form  so 
that they can be quickly ab- 
'orbed by the blood—ready to go 
to vork at once. A big Improve- 
I,. It Is often noticed within a 
few uays' time, 

bold un a Strict Money-Back 
Guarantee

HaiBB«r AppUaaea Store
2M a. Laaar PW *. 823

Quickly .Almorbed by the Blood
HADACOL not only feeds de
ficient systems with extra quan
tities of Vitamins B|. B-. Iron 
and Niacin but also beneficial i rw t«ai. . .

HADACOL even helps build up 
the hemoglobin of red blood 
cells (when Iron Is needed) to 
course through  your body, 
carrying these great h ea lth - 
building elements to every body 
organ—to the liver, lungs, heart 
and kidneys. No wonder HADA
COL helps you feel wonderful.

Be fair to yourself! Give your
self a break if you have such 
deflcleneles! Why continue to 
drag yourself around—a burden 
to yourself and your family— 
when relief Is as close at hand 
as your nearest drugstore? This 
great HADACOL Is Inexpensive 
Uk>—costs only a small amount 
a day. Trial size, only $1.25. 
Large family or hospital size, 
$3 50. IMifaae'stibstitutes.

Bwol Eitata
a t y  Ficp«gtT

Your Local
USED COW

Doalar
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immodialo Sorvtco 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eastland, Taaaa

George Lane, Jr., left Monday

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Rood Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Gloria Swanson Receives Oscai 
From Neiman-Maicus—Anothei Set

By I’atiicia Johnstone 
United Press .8taff Uorres|iondent 

DALLAS, Tex., Sept 5 (U P;— 
Film star Gloria Swanson, being 
touted for a motion picture acade
my award for her acting in “ ftun- 
set Boulevard ’ ’ showed off an
other kind of “ oscar” today.

Mis* Swanson, .ll, received an 
“ oscar of fashion " last night from 
the Dalla.s specialty store, Neimun- 
Marcus, a.* she steped forward in 
a *elf-.'tyl?d creat'on.

Glomorou* “ (rrar.nie” Swans;), 
was cited “ for pr-iving th;.t beau'y, 
good lai-tc and fine fashion are 
ageles.' ”

“ Oscars,”  Texas style also v err 
prejeiifo t> ft'.ir iGier figures 
in th- fa.'hion world for t i ii 
part in nuiking the .American wo
man the tc»r dressed in t 'o  

orld.
They were journal'sts Fleur 

and Gardner Cowlei, Califorvia 
designer Bonnie Cash<n and Paris 
born designer Pauline Trigere.

The Cowles were praised “ for a 
fresh interpretation of the news 
of fashion through magazines, 
newspapers and radio, and, more 
specifically, for .a new fashion in 
magazines— ‘Flair.’ ”

Fleur Cowles, editor o f “ Flair,”

created the magazine and super
vises its staff and unusual make
up. Her husband is publisher of 
"Flair,”  “ Look,”  and “ Quick,” and 
his activities als^ include manag
ing several mid-west radio stations, 
newspapers and the directing of 
two banks and an airline.

Miss Cashin’s “ creme de la 
creme” fa.'hiona have dressed up 
numerous motion pictures. She 
was presented the award “ for her 
special genius for her historical 
research, which led not down 
academic halls bu  ̂ iivto stardom 
in the field c f  apparel and costume 
design.”

Miss Trigere now a New York
er, wore one Of bwr ow o  tknitns
creations as she accepted her 
award "for consistent excellence 
in the creation of fashions that 
combine great taste with an un
erring sense of the dramatic.”

Prooentation of the awards high- 
lighte*! a three-hour showing o f 
fall fashions to 600 spectaton.

I’rovioui award winneri hav8 
included Hattie Carnegie, Adrian, 
Elizabeth Arden Norman Norell, 
Adele Simpson, CTinstian Dior and 
Mme Henri Bonnet.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1950 may 
set a record for new Polio case# 
Don't be one of the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savings wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pay* 
up to $5,000.00.

This policy covert tbaea 
dreaded dis*as«ei
Polio, Sea riot Fovor, 
Sinai Meningilu, Lon- 
kemia, Diptkoria, Ee- 
copbalilis. Small Pas, 
or Tolanna

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insorono* S in n  1924) T m r a i

r  iO O /t H O W  S A H tT O H B  P R Y  C U A H i H C  
C U T S  O U R  E X P E N S E S  B Y  H E L P I N G  

L  M A K E X L O T H E S  L A S T  L O N G E R !  .

<...A N T >  E V E R Y T H IN G  COM ES  
B AC K SO M UC H  C LE A N ER  

. . .S P O T L E S S ...F R E S H !

a-12

SANITONE V
Dry Cleaning

-GIVES YOU  
ALL THIS:

ft More dirt removed 
ft Stubborn spots vanish 
ft No stole dry cleaning odor 
ft Better press lasts longer 
ft Minor mending free

Away goes ingrained grime that wears 
out fabrics . .  . keeps clothes dingy! The
toughest spots disappear like magic! 

I loi ' ■Garmeau look belter longer!

Phone 132 for free Pick-Up and Delivery

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

A T T E N T I O N
• I D L E  T R U C K M A N  

• G A R A G E ' S
• T I R E  D E A L E R S

>Ve Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 
Automobile Tires. Large or Small

Scrap Iron Mixed Of All Kinds
Old Cor Bodys and Fenders

Metal Of All Kinds. Such As Aluminum, 
Copper Wire, Brass, Old Car Radiators.

I OLD WORN OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNK 

DELIVERED IN OUR YARD

A S TLAN
IRON AND METAL CO .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80
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Gulf Hurricane Smashes
GAINESVIIXK, Fla., Sept., 5 

(L 'P)— A powerful Gulf hurricane 
amashed inland acro.^a a cluster of 
fishintr yillaxes today and carved 
a path through piney-wooda coun

try toward the big seaport city 
o f  Jacksonville on the east coast.

Candy and flowers make some 
women happy— others just sus
picious.

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Tuesday, Sept. 5— One Day Only 
Brough hack by public demand. We were able to obtain 
this picture for a o neday showing only. W e urge you 
not to miss it.

B L A Z I N G  D R A M A !

Wed. • Thursday ■ Fri.. Sept. G-7-8 
Southwestern Premier of Bob's Biggest and Best Picture 

3 Big Days— Don't Miss Itl

HOPE'S GONE W E S T .. 7 ^
To* Xnw Nfksrt the West's 6 e h § t

^ O l T S ‘M

"Z h rirT tc/W ieo to if

T E X A S  
NEWS BRIEFS

B]f VmUti Pr$u

(led Fred Wcmple of Midlund, 
chairman o f the Texas Highway 
Commission, who prai.sed asi)ence 
of political control in commission 
jobs.

BROWNWOOD, Sept. 6—  The 
new $.300,245 four-lane Brown- 
wood to Karly highway was offic
ially dedicated as the climax o f a 
I.abor-day picnic celebration in 
Riverside Park yesterday.

Speakers for the occa.sion inclu-

O nc-D av S c rv ic a
Plaa P r « *  .  alarfaaaaal

Bring Tou  Eodak Film Va

S H V L T S  # T V O IO
CASTUt.VD

DALLAS, Sept. 5— .\ Pampa, 
youth, James Harrah, 22, died in 
Parkland Hospital here yesterday 
of Polio. A Southern Methodi.^ 
Univeraity student, Hanah was 
admitted as a I’olio patient .^ug. 
31.

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 5— Lack- 
land Air Force |>ersonnel will be
gin receiving the .\ir Force’s new 

I blue uniforms here today in the 
nation’s large.-t clothing operation.

It will take until Sept. 15 to 
issue the 15 boxcars and 81 trail
er truck loads of uniforms brought 
to the base.

The well was brought in yester
day and is located just outside the 
high school footnull stadium in 
the downtown area.

The H. I,. Hunt interests of 
Dallas completed the well at a 
depth below 10,500 feet. It was 
making gas and wa.sh water and 
flowing through a 10-64 choke.

Dixie Drive-In
Oa Highway SO 

2 Milas East of Eastland 
S Acras of Entartainmaat

TUESDAY ONLY  
Square Dance Nite 

Two Hours of Dancing and 
Then See

M  CMTUM' Isn mu ■ tan Ctuai' at NMU
•niMa WT iwMM. aw nta NMn ana 

Also Cartoon

WACO, Sept. 5 —  I.ast rites 
were held today for George Be- 
lew. Grand iiecretary of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas Mason.s.

Belew, stricken eight days ago 
while attending church, died at a 
ho.-pital yesterday.

Burial was to be at Columbus, 
this afternoon.

HOUSTON, Sept. 5—John John- 
tz, a 32-year-old seaman, was 
killed late yesterday at Jones 
Beach on the San Jacinto River 
when he was struck by a motor 
boat while swimming.

Justice of the Peace Neal Shur- 
tleff ordered an autopsy to be 
performed today to determine whe
ther Johntz drowned or the blow 
from the boat killed him. The 
Justice said hi felt sure though 
that the blow killed him.

ALVIN, .Sept. 5— The city of 
Alvin had its third gasser today.

PASADENA, Sept. 5—  Police 
today sought thieves who burglari
zed the safe at the Pasadena Meth
odist church early yesterday and 
fled with approrimately $900.

Acting t met ot police, John 
Gaines said the burglar,, used a 
bar to force the church’s office 
door, then forced the knob on 
the safe.

Church officials .said most of 
the money taken was Sunday's 
collections.

HOUSTON, Sept 5— Six-year- 
old Joe Bob Wilson died ye. ter- 
day of injuries suffered Sunday 
night in an automobile arebb nt 
which claimed the life o f h s moth
er, .Mrs. Jessie Wilson, Ir., T.l, 
and injured his father and young 
brother.

The Wilson car and a truck 
collided near Waller. .Mrs. Wilson 
wa.s killed instantly. The father 
and two year-old son are still in 
a Houston hospital.

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CTSCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081 

Admigfion 38c —  Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESDAY —  60c PER CAR

Tuesday, Sept. 5. Family Nite. 50c per car one or 10. 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

HOUSTON, Sept. 5 —  Buddy 
Weaver, a young Rice Institute 
.senior, combined iong drive* and 
sharp putting to defeat Wilford 
Wehrle of Louisville, Ky., two up 
in the 36-hoIe final of the Brae 
Burn Golf Tournament yesterday.

After the first seven holes, 
Weavei was six down and it ap
peared defending champion Weh
rle would have a field day. But 
Weaver came back and was trail
ing by only two at the ISth hole.

From the 21i<t on Wehrle had 
trouble with his drives and chip 
shot.s, and at the 34th they were 
tied. Weaver, a slender 140- 
pounder, dropped six loot putts 
for birdies on the next two holes 
to win.

HOUSTON, Sept. 5— Hou.don’.̂ 
polio toll stood at 150 cases today 
a* the city health department r o

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEAGUE
Hou.ston 2-3, bbreveport 0-0.
San Antonio 3, Beaumont 2 

(1st. game). (San Antonio led 
8 to 6 when second game stopped 
in 7th, time limit. Will be finish
ed later).

Oklahoma City at Dallas, doub
leheader cancelled, rain.

Tulsa at Fort Worth, double- 
header cancelled, rain.

BIG STATE LE.VGUE
Greenville 11-6, Sherman-Deni- 

aon 8-1.
Wichita Falls 4-7, Gainesville 

2- 1.

Waco 9-6, learKana 6-2.
Austin .At Temple, doublehead

er cancelled, rain.
GULF COAST LEAGUE

Leesville 7-1, Jacksonville 6-5.
Galveston 2-4 Port .Arthur 1-1.
Crowley 4-9, Lake Charle.s 0-8.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Longview 3-4, .Marshall 0-9.
Kilgore 8-9, Henderson 7-11.
Gludewater 7-4, Tyler 4-8.

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Albuquerque 4-3, Tampa 3-1.
I.amesa at Amarillo, doublehead

er ppd, rain.
Abilene at Borger, doublchead- 

er ppd., rain.
Lubbock at Clovis, doublehead

er ppd., rain.
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Big Spring 3-3, Odessa 2-2.
San Angelo 3-1, Sweetwater 1-0.
Vernon 7-6, .Midland 4-3.
Ballinger at Roswell, ppil, rain. 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE
Corpus Chri.-ti 5-5, Brownsville 

4-1.3.
Del Rio 10-4. McAllen 1 11.
Harlingen 6-5, I,aredo 5-9.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 2-3, Philadelphia 1-4.

! MAJESTICAH I N I I ■ \ H  T H I B I t  I
Tues. & Wed. Sept. 5-6

VntttJ Prtit

FOHT WORTH. Sept. 5 <Ui ■ 
Cattle 1^00. Active, a)t cla -e.- 
.'teady to stronif, -̂ ome stocker> 
higher. Hood fed pleei.- and y»ui 

laoad lOHo pound 
t̂e»•rs -50. M«dium nnostly 24.^0- 

27."»0, common 21-24. Beef cow 
2"-22. Odd head jrood 22.oO, ran- 
rt*r< and 14-2*'. Bull.** ID-
24.r»0. Few head to 2'j. Medium 
and yood •̂ tocker .steer.-* yearlinp* 
24-2^.'<», =̂ tocker COW' 2 . .
Monday: trade in all classes waa 
nioi t̂ly hteady.

Calvei  ̂ loOO. Active Rtronjf, 
spot^ his/her. Hood and choice 
dautrhter calve? 2̂ **-2:l Vew over 
oOO p<ujnd' to :n. Common ari'i 
medium 20-2.'» .',0. ( ’uU 1h-2o. 
Medium to choice -tocker ralv**' 
2 ' 31. Few liijhtw ei|rht« to .'IT., 
M -nday.: trade wa.-* >tron/.

HojrN !*•'<». Butchers 50 lower 
than Mondays averajre  ̂ sow*s stea 
dy to 1.00 lower, feeder pitrs l.'JO

TAYLOR ' '  
 ̂aiZMCTM TAYLOR

lower. Gntid sind i hoice 190-260 
pound burrow- »nd gilt. 23-2.5, fewr 
270-'io0 pound, 22-23. 160-180 
pound- 21-22.7.'j, -w* 17-20. Most
ly l;» down, -tigs 10-15, feeder 
pig> 20 d‘;wn. Momlxy: trade on 
butcher-! wa  ̂ steady to 25 higher 
at 2.,-7.7 'I'lwn.

John llunioek o f .Mu.--uchusetta 
.cvrved two term.* as president of 
the Continental Congress.

Boston .5-3 Wu.--hington 4-5. 
Detroit 4-4, St. Louis 2-5. 
Chicago 7-0, Cleveland 1-1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 2-9, Philadelphia 0-0. 
Pittsburgh 5-3, Chicago 3-0. 
Cincinnati •">-*. .''t, Louis 4-4 ; 
Bo-ton 11--3, Brooklyn 4-2. I

g E C O N D  H A H D  
B A R O A i f i g

We Buy, Sell amd Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce

ported three new cases for the 
long Labor Day weekend.

The three included one boy and 
two girls, ranging in age from 
three to eight years.

There have been 13 city death 
from the disease this year.

BROWN'S SANiTORiOM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If heahli i« your problem, we ineite yoa to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

s V(H OKlll»p«n
= DOCROBBlNilrS

Chapter 10 of Red Barry Cartoon

Hire
SeU- Trade-

Rent-
ORDER AN EASTLAND TELEGRAM WANT AD

IT’S SO 
EASY!
BBINGIT—

PHONE IT —
Just phone 601 and a courteous, trained 
Want Ad Taker will give you assistance 
and advise in wording your Ad for the 
quickest, most economical results.

MAIL IT —
Use this handy order 
blank to mail yof Ad, 
write out your ad, 'll In 
your name and adress, 
and other informatioiand 
mail It with your rnlt- 
tance to P. O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas. It vill

WANT AD ORDER
Count The Words and Figure At Rates 

In Box

3c a word the 
first day. 2c o 

word every day 
there after. 

70c Minimum

- : f o r
BETTER
LIVING

ENJOY

U twi uoht
ro ll

u m R

ligking, wiCfi your lamps so arranged 

that adequate illumination is provided for ^eryone, 

eyes are restful and comfortable.

N e w  and modern lamps give a cheerful and attractive 

appearance to every room in your home. Every 

member of your family needs the comfort, pleasure 

and eyesight protection of Better Lighting.

See your favorite lamp dealer today.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. £. LEWIS, Manager «
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PACE SIX

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E  
GREEN STAMP DAY fOfZ SmKfAST

Wednesday is Double Stamp 
Day on Purchases of $3 00 or 

Over.

"i ■

V r%v.

STEAK
BACON

fe d  b e e f

SEVEN

rent TfiS  sssr /n m e a t s !  
69c FRYERS 
49c CHEESE

\iooK AT rm s s  sp se iA L s j

POST—IOV2 Or. Pkg.
GRAPENUTS..........................19c
PACKAGE
POST TENS; pkg................... 33c
14 Oz. Pkg.
CREAM OF W H E A T .......... 19c

CUT UP

VELVETTA 

2 LB. BOX

LB. M M  X . Small Package
QUAKER O A T S ..................15e

89c

CIGAREHES 1 .87  FLOUR
ORANGEADE 29^ TUNA
b r ig h t  and  e a r l y 7 9 ' APPLESCOFFEE 1 Lb. Can

8 3  
2 9
1 4No. 2 Can ■

8 Oz. Package
KELLOG P E P ........................ 15c
A. J. PANCAKE—IW4 Lb. Pkg.
F L O U R .................................... 19c
SMUCKERS— 10 Oz. Glass
PLUM J E L L Y ......................... 23c

GRocEm om
10 Lb. Bag

Can

W W B  ■  ^  ^

WELCH'S ^  UKULELE

G RAPEAD E 2 1 ' PINEAPPLE- 2 9
— GEORGIA __  ^

FRENCH'S

mustard 6 Oz. Jar10  ̂PIMENTOS
. . .  f a s t  C H B C K ‘

1 54 Oz. Can ■

CALIFORNIA

Oranges

so  FffSSM/ s o  GOOD f
CALIFORNIA KENTUCKY WONDER

2 5 '  B  E A  N  S i

GEBHARDT'S— No. 300 Can
PLAIN C H IL I......................... 45c
O. MAYER—13 Oz. Can
W IEN ERS............................... 49c
SWIFT'S 12 Oz. Can
PREM....................................... 53c
SWIFT'S VIENNA—4 Oz. Can
S A U S A G E ..............................22c
DEL-MONTE—No. 2»/2 Can

C  P E A C H E S .............................. 29c
TREE SWEET—No. 2 Can
ORANGE J U IC E ..................19c
HUNT'S—No. 300 Can
TOMATO J U IC E ................  9c
12 Oz. Can
M EXICO RN ..................... . . . 19c
SUNSHINE CRISPY—7 Oz. Pkg. ,
C R A C K E R S .............................. 15c i
SUNSHINE—I Lb.
HI-HO C R A C K E R S ..........31c

LB. 1 0

KITCHEN AIDS

2 Lbs.

< : r - -
BELL

P e p p e r Lb. 1 5 ^  A p p l e s

PALMOLIVE
S O A P ........................2 bars Ik
CASHMERE BOUQUET—Reg. Size

C  S O A P ..........................2 for tc
CASHMERE BOUQUET—Bath Size
S O A P ....................................i lc

*-RESH GREEN

Lettuce Head
15c Lima Beans ..15c bIeâ " "_  ...........................................................

JO Count

mk.iSH

. -i B ti  ̂ ' '

l l ‘ L s 1 S f t  I d  1

My zm S.O.S. PADS
I Quart
SOIL-OFF

25c

i45c

T w
T& m

»1 -̂ 4*41 mk&/tfA*S GAiOFS 
SAV£ YOU M OM


